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较了众多无线通信标准后，得出 802.15.4 和其上构架的 ZigBee 协议
适合于应用到基于健康监测的无线传感器网络中。 
2）设计并实现了无线传感节点，包含信号调节模块、数据采集模块、数据

























The large-scale civil structures are supposed to provide long-term service to the 
society, and their damage even collapse will bring great losses to the country and the 
people. Therefore, increasing emphasis is put on structure safety, and the Structural 
Health Monitoring (SHM) has also become one of the forefronts of civil engineering. 
The health status of civil structures can be determined by first collecting the building 
parameters, then processing the data online or directly sending them back to the data 
center for processing, after which the characteristics parameter can be extracted and 
compared with the normal value. The tranditional wired structural monitoring systems 
often suffer of various problems mainly related to the cabling which limits their 
applicability. These issues include the cost of cables, their diffi-culty of installation, 
their invasive effect on the monitored structure, their vulnerability to mechanical 
damage, and the high cost of maintenance. All these disadvantages urge the need for 
wireless monitoring. 
In the design of wireless sensor network (WSN) for the application SHM, five 
requirements are supposed to be met: low-power, large network nodes, multi-hop, 
low-complexity and the appropriate data rate. But most of the current wireless SHM 
systems are mainly based on single-hop, and the network can only support a small 
number of nodes. For the realization of multi-hop, low complexity and low power 
requirements, this thesis will introduce the proposed system based on ZigBee protocol 
built on the IEEE802.15.4, then design and implement the corresponding hardware 
and software of wireless sensor. The desired features are validated by experiments, 
including relatively high network capacity, low power consumption, and moderate 
data rate. 
In this thesis, the work mainly consists of four parts: 
1) Summarize and analyze the domestic and foreign state-of-the-art of WSN for 
SHM. 
2) Design and realize wireless sensor nodes, including the signal conditioning 
module, data collection module, data storage processing module and wireless 
transmitter module based on the ZigBee protocol. 
3) Based on the applications of the structural health monitoring, design the 
corresponding network topology, design the finite-state machine of the application 
program, and realize the software. 
4) Test the performance of the system, including hardware, software and network. 
5) Conclude the work of this thesis and envision the future work. 
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1.2  无线传感网应用及其发展现状 
1.2.1 SHM 无线传感网的应用特点 
无线传感网在建筑物的结构健康监测中被广泛应用。无线传感网络测试系统
由三部分组成：普通传感器采集节点（Node）、具有路由功能的节点（Router）


















     
图 1-1   无线传感网络系统工作过程 
 
根据采集节点实现的功能，可以将其硬件结构可以分为检测单元、数据处理
单元、数据传输单元和能量单元四部分，如图 1-2 所示。 
 
 
图 1-2 无线传感节点硬件组成 
其中检测单元负责把模拟信号转变为数字信号，然后送与数据处理单元；数

















































































Law 和 Kiremidjian 等人研发的针对土木工程结构监测的、具有计算功能的低能
耗无线传感器(WiMMS)，在国际上得到广泛关注[8]。WiMMS 系统是由服务器端和
客户端节点构成的一个星形网络。其节点是基于 ADS8341 的采样芯片、
Atmega128L 的处理器芯片、128K 的 ExSRAM、24xStream 无线收发模块设计的，
可以达到 19.2kbps 的通信速率，理想情况下通讯距离为室外 1000m、室内 300m,








要性日益突出。美国科学基金在加州大学 Los Angeles 分校的 Embedded 
Networked Sensing 研究中心的 Govindan 等人在无线传感网络的路由协议、传
输信号同步和多跳（Multi-Hop）数据传输等方面开展了 新的研究[9]。在商业




无 线 传 感 监 测 系 统 。 美 国 Ember （ www.ember.com ）、 Microstrain 


















基于 ZigBee 协议用于结构健康监测的无线智能传感网络研究与实现 
6 













通讯速率 76.8Kbps，通讯距离达 300m，工作电压为 2.1V-3.6V[1]。齐立群在 2007
年发表的硕士论文中，介绍了其自主研发的基于 Atmega128 控制芯片和 PTR8000







组在结构健康监测网络的架构中采用了 ZigBee 组网技术。纪航宇在其 2008 年发
表的硕士论文中，使用了节点-基站-SINK 的方式设计了整个无线传感网络[5]。
这网络中，使用 Mote TPR2420 作为一般传感器节点，结合 ARM9 和 Mote TPR2420
设计基站，并在 SINK 节点添加 GPRS 模块，构建了整个无线传感网系统。TPR2420
传感节点是由 Crossbow 公司推出的，在单一平台上包含所需要的基本资源，包
括：USB 编程能力、具有 10KRAM 的 MSP430 单片机、CC2420 射频芯片、1MB 扩展
Flash。TPR2420 工作电压为 3V，在接收模式下，系统电流消耗为 24.8mA，空闲
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